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Ihe-Egrqeeeo-Ber!reE9o!,

A - great[y concerned at the worsening situation in Lebanon, where the confused

fighting and bLoodshed create danger on every side'

B - recaLLing the guideLines issued by the Foreign Ministers of the

commun.ity meeting in potiticaI cooperation and the agreements between

Lebanon and Israet,

c - emphasizìng that for some time initiatives have been under L'ay in the

regimwith the aim of securing peace which is shared by those who are

most ctoseLy invoLved ìn the situation and by most countries of the

t,ortd that HouLd Iike to see a free Lebanon rid of outs'ide interference,

(1) Deptores the situation which has developed in Lebanon and caLLs on Syria,

the soviet mititary experts and any others uho are improperLy invoLved

in the dramatic events taking ptace ìn the area to suspend aLL miLitary

action which may lead to toss of Life among the civiLian population;

(2) Requests that support be given to President Jemaye['s efforts to restore

peace and ca[m in Lebanon;

(3) Thanks the muttinationaI force for the s*rifices it is making to provide

heLp to the peopLe and brìng about progress tovards a peacefut sotution;

(4) Invites the Governments of the Member states of the community to take

approprìate poIiticaI steps to restore peace to the entire region, in

cooperation with the United Natìons, in order to reach a peacefuI

setttement of the grave probtems of the region which are having disturbìng

repercussions throughout the wortd;

(5) Instructs its president to forward thìs resotution to the European councìt,

the Councit of Ministers, the Ministers of State of the EEC meeting in

poLiticat cooperation, ìhe commission and the united Nations-
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